
84 HAPPY DAYB.

Rrn DEau,

WHAT THE FLOWERS, SALL TO house ou their way home, Hleln ran in with
HIELEN. them and gave them te Alice with a big kiss

DY I.L. IA ENED1Cr. "How did you, coma to, think about it 1 I
HIFExi and Alce wera great friends, but her inother asked wlien Helen told lier

one day A&lice dropped Helen's big wax what she bad doue.
doil and bioke it, and Hitlen was very angry. "I'Cr..e the flowers ]cept looking Up at

IlYen did, it on purpose-I know yen mie ail the trne and saying, 1 Wo neyer get

did-and L'il nover speak te yen again," mad at each other, littie girl. And, basides.
Helen oried in a great rage. Thon sho tan yen know, Alice didu't inean to do it,'
home au fut as she could go, te tell lier And se I thouglit I'd bring them. t' lier,
mother, without waiting te hear what Alice and rusybe they'd tell lier 1 wasnIt angry
badto Bay. any more."

Wheu she lad cried until ber eyes were Then lier mother looked very happy, sud

red, her mother said, IlI YouldWt think said slie lioped ber little girl would. always
about it aiiy more now. «You and Harry be gentie and sweet like the flowers.
go te the woods sud pick soe wild flevers
for papa. 1 think yen will find a good LT IS GONE.

many to-daây."t Tommy loves pretty things. When lie
They vent, sud 1 cannot begin te tell ame a hummiing-bird, ha is delighted, sud

you ail the f1owers they found. vants soe eue to get it for hin. Re likes;
Suddenly Hlelen stopped witi lier lisud the robins, sud the blue-birds tee, and loves

on a tree sud stocd stifl. Hsrry thought to hear them sing. One day Tommy saw a
she vas afrs.id to go de'wn the hill, aud lield bright-coloured dragon-fly. Hae thouglit it
out bi,, liaud te lialp lier. But Helen vas vas airnost as pretty as a huxnming-bird,
only thinking. Pretty seon aIe said, jlaud lie Lied te catch iL. But aIes for

a ry, let's pick a lot of these May- Tommy, the wondedful littie mrature flew

fiowars for Alice." over the wail, and vas gone. Tommy

iaxry- did net know about the quarrel, puckered up lia Lips and cried. After that

but ho helped to gather a large bundli of lie waiked withlà i maininin the gardon,
"h flowers. Whoeu tley reaohed .Alce's sud saw Lhe sweet flowea.

ORANDMA'S IIEL>.
MiJItIEt1 S. IIESIlY.

GIîÂsî,À~sM a , by the wiridow,
Whero the llowers looked out to

$un,

Darning and darniug from uioruinz
night;

I was sure sue would nover get dom~

So 1 drow up My stool close baside bier
And chose a gray Bock from the pîil

And tied up the bole w.1th a bit ef m
thread,

So strong it would la8t for a while.,

When grandpapa dreased that next Sun&i
Ela called out, « Wly, grandma, 1

Have you had help in darning my atoi
inga? t

They certainly look rather queer.'

«Bat-he liked it. Yes, grazidpapa liked
For lie gave me a hug and a kiss,

And Baia, « AU the years I've w
stockingsl

I nover saw darning like th!&?"

NELLIES SPELLING LESSON.
Wall, Nellie, do pou know ycur spe

lesson 1 I
I think I do, mamma. W:âU yen h

me Bay it 'I
"lYes. Let me have the bock, 'Se

denial." '
<'el-fdenia What doos ii mi

Lt means to, do without somithig
some pleasure yen would vezy ranch like
have for yourself, ini order that some o
elas rnay be benefited. It is what
.Ap5stle Paul meant when ha, aid,
kindly affectionate one to another, w
brotherly love, ini honour pr-efern*ing o
another !' ad niamma.

I tbink 1 see," said Nollie, snd thonà
went on with the test of lier leeson. -Bi
she did net forget.tlio firat word.

Many Urnes during the day, she fo
opportunities te help others to soe pi
sure by- doing withont herwef, sud.
memory thats.he was pleasing Jeans,ma,
liar very happy. Juat as she was going ý
bed, lier mother callled ber to her aide, aui
asked:

«l What niakes you s0 hiappy to-day
Nellit, Il

Ana Neflit answexed, Il've been trini
te bo a Jesas-child ail day, and ha haspt
a great happy in xny 4egrt.",

Ho will put t.,gret. liappy i a your lies
tooI littie reader, if y'on wil trxy te be i
Je8uii*child.


